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MASONIC TEMPLE

KEKLY CALF.BDAR.

s10"fA
Oceanic StAtcd First Degree.

Perfection 1th and 0th Ccarca

Rose Croix Regular 12 m.
Hawaiian Third 7:30 p m.

,

Honolulu Commandery Red
Cross.

R..VII WI1AV

All visiting membcra of tbo
order are cordially Invited to

meetings of local lodges.

iARMONY LODGE. No. 1, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets ovcry Monday evening at 7:30
fn I O. O V. Hari.'I'ort street.
; K It. m:.nilV Secretary,

c. o nonnu n. (i
" All vlsltlrg btu'.bers very cordially
Jnvlted.

, .

4
MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of l.

5 Mcett every Tuesday evening at
:30 o'clock In K. of l. Hull, Kliur

Jtreet. Vlsltlnp brothers cordially In
.iici to imeiui.

O. J. WIIITKIIEAD, CC.
V. WALDHON, K.I1.8.

"i
OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. ef P.

t Meets ever-- Friday cvenlrg st
v. i'. unii, run," ai r.tv. Jicm

Mers of Myttlc Lodge, No. 2, Wm. Mc-- .

'Clnley Lodge, No 8, and Tlcltlt.g '

rotbers cordially Invited.
General Business.

A. 1). nONl). C. 0.
A. . KBNWAT, K.H 8.

HONOLULU LODGC 10, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. r. 0. R.,
vill meet In tbclr hall, .m Miller

'id Ueretanla streets, etry Friday
evening.

fly order of the K. It.
HAHUV II. SIMPSON,

Secretary, i

n B. MUHRAT, EH.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.'

Meets every Saturday evening st
7.?0 o'clock In K. ot I Hall, Kins
Crest Visiting brothers curdliily In
vlUJ to attend

M M JOHNSON CC.
K. A. JACOliSON, IC.R.S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 1th WCDNKS
OAY evenings of earli inonth at 7:30

clock In K. of I. Hall. King ftifL.
Visiting Eagle.) iirci Invited If at

-d-

BAM McKEAGJi!. V I.
H. T. MOOlli:. W Hocy

HAWAIIAN TRIDE Ne. 1, I. 0. It. M.

Meets every second and fourth
mi DAY ot each month In I. 0. U. Z

Hall.
Visiting brothers cordially Invited Xn

tttend.
W T. DRAKB, Sachem
A. K Munriiv, C. of II.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y M. I.

Meets etery setond nnd fourth Wnl-nesda- y

of oach inonth at San Antonio
IUU. Visiting lirotlieiH cordially

to attend.
T P. McTIfiHC. Prts.
K V TODD. Sujr

Colt Acetylene
Gas Generators

cflorcli
A Superior Light to all others,
Aceytlcne Q.is Is superior In quality,'

ind cheapness rarilatet lies heat, viti-
ates the air lets and has na Injurious!
street-- an the eves.

For ttirther partl-r.ls- rs Inquire st
the office.

Also Calc'um Carbide of all sizes. In
Jrums and small cars, for Generators
and Automobile Lamps and all sizes
and grades of Gas Mantles and Gas
Burners,

Washington Light Co.
C. W. MACFARLANE, Manager.

Telephone Main 145. 143 Merchant 8L

Anything on Wheels!
Wanted? Vc can make It and

nako it right.
Yes, It taken knowledge to do It,

but we claim to have this knowledge,
Wo combine this knowledge with

jnest endeavor and good factory
equipment, anil by so doing are able
'o fill an order lor anything on

heels. We turn out the order JucM
the cutloinrr want It nl a price

at It the minimum in onlage
Hiding

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,

J7 QUCBN 8T. IM-'- MAIN .

I. Q. nox m,
c W, ZRIQLRM ,,,. Manwa'f

sitr flni J)TfTnilno l flu Hut-litl-

milci.

"jrr-r- f

I "'

1
.iii"!1"' ""; JTuJ J

rihe Old Dttd Jj 25
WhNkw tHi a

-- - mtl HOLU ttlWl
rmii ion ., .- - -- -

It 4.1

Jt cot pitmti
U;..,;..r.'.T--l Jjlmap
Floor Need

New Paint?
Tlie nest P.ilnt for Kitchen

and Btthroom Floors
is our

Rubber Cement

Floor Paint
Put it on In the evening and

it hardens with a beautiful,
glossy finish before morning.
It gives long and satisfactory
wear Ready mixed for use

For outside painting, where
a good paint Is needed, try our

PORCH AMD STAIR PAINT.

Lewers & Cooke,
' Limited,

177 S. KING ST.

For Over 60 Years
3Irs.Wlnslow's M

Soothing Synvp M
has bcn URfd for nvcr HIXTV E3
YUAUS by Mlt.LIONrt of Mothers P
orthclrCIULDKi:NvihiloTIXTlt. SjKt, vrnn penect succew. ithOOTIM'S tfco CMILT), 60HTEN3

thn OUMR, ALt.AS all pain,
CUUd WlKll COLIC, and I ths
UitrcmctlyforDIAUKIlUiA. Sold
by DruecUtft fn cery pari of tbo
world. Jio suro and aIc for Mrs.
Wlmlnw'A Bootblnff hynipnnd taVo
no other kind. li Cents a Bottle.

An Old and Welllried Rmcds
Tel. Main 188. P. O. Box 192.

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Sewers, Grading, Paving, Teaming,
Crushed Rock.

Clack and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH &. KmWAIAHAO STS.

Clothing Neatness
can be obtained by telephoning

MAIN 117
and ordering your clothes pressed

by the
HONOLULU CLOTHES CLEANING

CO., Alakca Street.

BEAUTIFUL FALL
MILLINERY, at

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BLDG., FORT STREET.

DRESSMAKING PARLORS
(Just Opened)

Private Cottage "Johnson House
Grounds."

PUNCHBOWL ST.

MR3 A. RODANET.

LADIES' STYLISH

HATS
WHITE SALESLADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU ST. cor. HOTEL and KING.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyolng House
iii6 ionr ornuET.

"cw faria"
I'INf! SUITS PflOM tl6 UP,

mj'lt In up to

did , ilyli, '

IIOTPl. vpp, IlltillOp Ti
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Once In a year you may find a good
tenant by chance through "happen-
stance". But a Bulletin Want Ad. will
find him for you at the time you want
him.

'lomurrnw will he Hallowe'en
Your Kioccr si lis I'oi llreakfai-- l I'mnl.
Ik!t tup ot torire Hi the illy. Nch

KiiBliunl Hiker)
Keop jour c)e on I lie Seaslilc lib

wiiys KoiucthliiK doing
.Members of l lie Y M ISA will Inkei

a trl up l'uuelibuwl thli vM'iiliiK,
.Mystic l.odjso. No. 2, K. of I'., meets

tonight In K. of I'. Hall. King ktrect
IJiiecn street rtl.ntliig ltlult will open

.iluril.i ttcnlng. November 3. lUud '

Illtlslr
Neatly fiirnlxhnl rooms nt Ilia Pop

ular 1, $I.Su mill VI rcr week. 124.1
1'nrt sheet.

Cioni'in) Ir mo't Irul) smhollzcd by
li.nlng our lull ite.ilied lit Hie Cxperl
lint ClentierK. opp Clnh Stables.

CoiiiiIj Clerk K.tl iiioka1.ini li.nl lib
Olliio firie bus) estitil.i Keinllng nut
elci'lon KUpplloi to the (Oiuitry pie
flints.
. "Arablt" l.eepi Iron roofa free from
rust nnd purflllrs rain water. (llc It
a trial nmt tic rout luted. Cnllfornli
1'ced Co., agents.

Mm AkticM Jmld mid MImi MniR.in!
l.lRliliini) li.ne go.ie to lie; .liiiM phun
111 Knol lu tn speml (limit .1 week The)
will return l'rlila)

W.ilkikl Inn Is now owned by W. (3.

Ilerglu. Aicommoilatloiis, Btipplies
mid ntteiidaneo nhxolutely first class
rinCHt bathing on the bench.

The Jjp.UiesH llllKJIllll'' retejition ill
relcbrntlon of Hie ninpeior'a lilillnl.i)
will be held mi Nmcinlier .ri liiKto.nl of
the following n filing on ni'touut of the
g"lier.ll elect Iiiiih

.Mm i: I) Wnterhoin-- willi-- a that .it
a li.iyHlmk meeting .it Willi imstnnn
in ill) llnw.iilaiiK were prewnl liuluil
lug the Vhltne)n, Mih ll)ile. Hie lllib-hiI- h

r.itnll), MrH .MIIIh. Mrs. V Diliinli
nnd n dcircnilnut of the .Mills fainll).

The wife j ml two children of llau
win Won. Hie Korean mimlcier who
tiled to lotili.lll unhide 111 Jirlin n few
i i.h ngu, hite been t.ikcn Into Hie

rni) home. The woniiiu w.i
ery ileHponilcnl tuul thrcilenvd t

inniiiilt suit lilo.
Iteniemlicr (lain times nt the Kcnrlile

thlH etenliig
Mis I.' T llenkk lemeH for the

in ilnl.iinl on the Koien. going III si In
Chkagu uuil HiHiiie tu llenu. Net. .Mr
lleuleli will leave fin the Cci.it-- iibmil
Hie CbilKtiii.18 hi)llil.i)N, going illteel
to llenu, where he will rcpiexcnl the
Si.iltlo llnwlng Co.

A train Is now iiiliuliig uer the lie v.

vxleiixiiin funii Knhiikii In ll.iiml.i. On
Kuwmhcr I a regiilnr will bu
eatuhllKheil iii loiiiieellon with tbu
u.ili.s nr'rlxliig nl ami IciWtic Kuliiiku.
Owing to u shortage of lies the wnik
of eteuilliig the Hue in l'lin.ilim will
be llldclillllely del.i)vil,

T TlinnuH I'orliine. Hie mgro eilltnr
whiilsltcd Hawaii buineji'.iibiici. r.jr
iceeiillv .irienlrd lit lied ll.iuk, N. .1..

nnd w.ih nnoil f.'.'i for i.nr)lng si rowd-

ier. 1 Io produced thn w i upon lo snip
due :i icatmirant waller, with whioi
ho had ii dlipulc iniiieriiliig u cup of
lOffec.

I). I. WlthliiRton uddrcsted tho
AKMirl.illon ) . uigliig

tin elevating of the alien r.nt'a Ii) the
cdiKiili'd while people, here In .1 pi in
of U HiMl Inn as lilgh na thilr ot.n
II slioiilil be nude clear to I In) Orlcnl'ilri
that Justice iniild nut be balloted, n
belief which tin) speaker had found to,
itv MHillllilll HlllilIlK lliem,

Herniary .1 '. Cookn of (he Ito.iul
or liniulgi.illou )etcrduy iillcriinon

,i i.ihlegruin finm i:. It. Sl.uU-able- ,

tinted London, reporting tho l.

piesuiii.ilily lntt Sunday, of IIih
Kle,imKlili Kuverle at Montcililen. TliU
th tho en.Hcl wlikh was ihiirlered lo
bring I'ortuguese Immigrants from the

nre to Hie IhIiiiiiIh. KIio linn .iboiil
1300 mi boird Her arrival
ut .Monlovlileo In three il.i)H alie.nl of
her ncliediilc tlmo.

Abniil forty Inspectors of elecllon
kiillieieil nrimtid (iovernor Caller mid
Attorne) tlener.it 1'cicm )CJlerday at
Itrnoon In he lmtriKled In teg.inl lo
their iliilh") on Nuvcmher (!. Many
mailers were and It was de-

cided that Allornev (iencr.il I'eleru
iihnulil fin iilsli n wrlllcii opinion lu re
gird to I Im iliitlcx, n Hi titurl) me M
whether liiHieclors eeiiild keeji a man
who had regleleied fiom vollng If the)
knew Hid icglstratlun lo be Illegal Mr
I'etera lie.li! that thin was hi, contrary
to two Inspectors, who uro aim u

of law
raniiiua ItcgliiH'iilnl hand of thn Kixtli

Infantry will play ut thn Seaside to-
night dining tho Intel nilbslous of the
d.inie

The Hl.indiud Oil ('ouipaii)'H ulemu
rr Allan, which wiik hero bomu tlmo
ii go uuil took a enrgo of Kiignr. has
lii'in ileKerlnl by her new at Valpv
lulho. This In the M'cntiil tlmo recent-1- )

that the AIIiih Iiiih had to ship a
new erevv. Win has tho reputation of
Icing n hell ship, mid before, (inning
lo Honolulu alio watt ilCKcrtnl by her
i row ut Yokohnm.i A Japanese e rew
was hhlppcd IhoiC, but they nccin In
liavo fiiuuil things Ion had even for
Hi em ami li.no left the essel 111)
brutality of Captain Ambermau mid
the iiiaten la alleged an tho cause of
Hit) trouble, the Atlaa linn In keeping
a erevv,

In rospouen to Invitations fiom
MlisbCH May Weir and ('lain (iiiiuey
foil) of llii'lr filcmlii uk.cmblcd ul Ihu
lloal.iul bout hopko last Hulurihiy even-
ing At S in a iiululet club began play-
ing dunce mimic mid fiom then until
nearly midnight tho guests of the lining
llidlea clamed eighteen tinJo)alie
v iiltziw iiml n During Hie
meiiiug Hie d liners eiijo)ed two biiwi.
of coiiil mid iiiiiiiIi mid einomiile Al
II oi lock lefriiihiiiuiilH, coiislHlliig cir1!

be i renin unci mlie. were scivei. '!n
evening in Us until ely was mi uicp-lluiiull-

ienulit hup. Of (ouru Hie
uvnlitl lillnulliiii of Ihu tjuiii iiiiiniiitiMl
Ii it mi i It'lH fiu Hid sllll.
lit MMrh uinl ui) Mrruni!-(iiiii- ii,

wliU Ii inut iMit) inmiiili tw iff ii I

tlnmahl, niklfil ihwII) 'I lit' I'lllim
l,"lLif ,("HU4 'ICOIMlDB

II 5r I s9

!
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8AFE8, IRON FENCE.
& MONUMENT WORKS.

KING STREET. PHONE 287.
- - --I

Political News
of the next few days will be apt to
try your eyec Poor lights arc often
blamed for annoyances due to poor
eyes or poor

Gocd gtasnes, properly fitted, OUR
KIND, will aid you lo bcc right, icad
right, and vote right.

tf . N, SANFQRD.

DOSTON BLOCK. -nni m I,

WBffilMfSr!
MONUMENT8,

HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE
NEXT TO YOUNG DLDO. 0

- 'I .!"
MIHINI

Mrn. .Mabel Wing C.iRile oiferu two
i.rieinoon c ounces in i;iiglih Ciimpo-slllo-

-- eight lectiliee en "Iho 'I'ei

of I'rose," U be followed b) olb-e- i

Irctnreiion "Tbu I'ormiof I'roso
All persons desiring to lake

Ibis work are lecpichlcd tn coiniiiunl- -

e.ilc nl once wltli A.ih C.utle. I

I'.ox CO.".. Tclepbomi Wbllo WM.

GET RELIGIOUS FREEDOM
J- -..

St Petersburg, Oct. !S The Ilmper-o- r
has Issued n ukase f iinu'ei'ln; re-

ligious freedoni lo Iho veil of Old
numb nop rcvei il m'llloiis. i

Th" f.icultln luve ilic-- cl Hi- - u I

,ii SI I'etersliui .Hit Ki.hi
on i 111" Mmlciu i boulln,; u

im imgi.

DRITISH NAVY CHANGES

London nil L'i. luif ml ill. i bungis
III tli.- - Ni i alignment-- . Ij co lulu
.ffetl e. I i i r 07. uiv announced A -

illll.il ici iniuc--i win tie iiMiilil.ilii. I

III I'l It ,1IC1U r. Vila nl llere.- -
,()i iiilileilllil t'le all ul teit I

Ailmlr.it Ciiioii i v i will command
li.i Ni'iiiIii ill et .in I Ailiiur.it Hi idic
man tht new homo licit.

TREAT WITH CARMCN

San Kriiulbio. Oil. i9. The arbitra-
tion of tho car men's complaints will Lc
gtu tndii) .Major frank
of Sautii Ciuz will be thn third niriuhc r
nf thn arbitration biuiil, vice l'lanili
J llcliey, le&igutd.

53 DEAD FOUND

Atlantic Clt), Oct .. I)ltris Into
iceovercd llfi)-thre- c bodlcB fiom tho
esliiar) where Hie vlctlmu of the draw-
bridge incident wcro drowned. 11 Is
Iclieved there me no more.

SPANISH PREMIER ILL

Madrid (Jtt ;y Stnor Demliigiie,
Uf Premier of Spain, Is III

DAY RUM KILL8 SAILORS

Seattle, Oct z --Tin ro men em Iliy
ballhishlp VI cousin mo dead and Iwn
bcrlou.il) III limn drinking bay rum

MILITARY COURT REFORM

Paris, on 2!) Minister Pic quart U
planning a leform In tbu ousting sjj
tern of couils mmll.il.

ELIXIR ASHORE

St Johns ()i :!H Thoute-iiue- r Cll.
Il fiom Cnllr. is In .1 fog on
Cape Hiiic

ca -
Smr- - BULLETIN ADS. PAY

Want Wear

Well Woolens?

When you can get a
suit that possesses wear-abilit-

perfect flf and cut
Irom rinlli tl tit retains
Its shape, it In well worth
voiii while lo buy that
klntl We ir no oilier
kind

W. W. Allans S Co,,
MBHwMAMT rAILOIIB

U King 81,
i'iiqhu ulwi; m o, iip m,

John Rnskin

Wandering with Ruakln through sun-

lit landscapes or amid the splendors
of an ancient city are truly the most
delightful occupations for an evening.

To the quality of all seeing he add-

ed the rare gift of word painting, till
cne would well. nigh prefer reading
Ruskln's description of a place to
seeing It with one's own eyes

Half Morocco edition sold on easy
monthly payments.

Wm. G. Lyon Gq.

COR. TORT AND HOTEL STREETS
(Upstairs)

ni-n- lc hooks of nil sorts, ledgers
etc., manufactured by tho Bulletin Pub-
lishing Cotntianv.

LAHAINALUNA BOYS

AND TREATMENT DY

TERRITORIALDOCTOR

One of the hist things brought
the Commissioners of I'ublli In- -

iliiicllon nl the meeting held )ester-.da- )
was mi opinion uf the Attorney

llciirr.il on the iiucstlon ot the
pb)sltl.in at l.nhain.i attending

'the bo)s at school.
ThlH opinion, which lias .ill lndiieil

beiilng on tin duties of Territorial
ih)nltl ins cNcwherc, follows:

Honolulu, llawnll. Oil in. liim',.
OPINION NO 377

In ro DIM of Dr Mulony for service
iTiideicd nt Ihe rupictt of Mr. Mac- -

clonal. Principal of the l.alialua- -

liuu tichonl.
Honorable W II. Ilalildlt, Superliuen

dent of Public Instruction, ilcuo- -

lulu. T. II
D-- .ir Sir In rcaponso lo )our

for tho nniiilou uf this Dcn.iri- -

Illenl nf dnln f )i tiilirr 17lh. P.lllll. as II,

bill or Kervlies of Dr. .Malnuy, such
services having been renilcied at ibi
'"PU'xt of Mr. Macdon.iltl, Principal ot
the l.ahiiliialunn School, lo scholars liv
ing at said sihuol, wo give )cm tho fol-

lowing nil vice:
It appears that Dr. M.itony has not

Flgucil tho form ut agreement provided
for by thn Hoard of 1 Ic title, nnd tie
duties which ho has to perform us gov-

ernment jili) sic Ian nro controlled tn.
I holy by thn uppioprlutlon hill of 110 1.

vvhiili reads us follow h:
'(joverument pliyshlaim. Pay of

government pIi)kIcIiiiir iih per ninulhly
n'hrclule for ph)siil.iut icsideut In
dlstrlclH named who uro tn ait uu
agents of the lloaid of lleallli In their
hcveral districts, exainlnu the pulilk
iitbiHils mid pupils, ullriid the iiidlgcnl
tree of charge perform the .duty of
ttegislrnr of births, deaths unci

ami to take autopsy for cor-
oners Impiest fieo of chaige"

'Iho l.aluilnaluna School Ih iindoulit-edl- y

a imblle school within thn moan-
ing of thu term us ured In our slittule".
mid it government ph)sltlan Is requited
lu iilleud paticpls icshlcnt In a puhllu
sihuol of tho Territory exactly as
though they were icsldonls ofiuiy other
place lu tho dhtrlcl 'I lie fact that the
patents of iho liojs lu iho sihiHil mo
not icshlcnis of Hie dhitilct docs not
effect Hit) responsibility of thn govern-
ment ph)slcluii one way or another, tho
Icsl us to such responsibility being tho
aitual residence of tho patient In the
event of pupils ul tne
He hool liecomlng nick, if their patents
are able to pay the doctor's hill, they
certainly should tin so, liresjiectlvo ot
the fact that tho patient Is In a govern-mi-

school Hut If their parents me
uu ililn sn tn do, they havo tho Biime
HrIu In treatment fteo of i barge that
ni) Indigent pelt-o- within thn illstilit

h is Of coiirso where government phy-
sic hum mu called upon to ttciit Indigent
persons, such permiiH should ho sent to
thn tiilim of the government phjblilaii
If and be should bo put to no
moie tioiiblo tlinii neitsiary In tho
Piciinlsis Hut still, ho may not hold
his position us a govt iiiinonl physician
under tbo Iiivvh of iho Territory of Ha-

waii ami icfuso lo Heat Indigent kM
iconic vvlthlu his dihtrltt.

1 have Ihe hoiioi to bo,
Vnui i veiy letpeclfiilly

M. v viimmui.
lie pill) AHoilivy (Itui'Ml

Apiuiiviil:
II C. I'UTIJHR,

Attorney (loiieral.
Cgnuulislonei' Wlulll suBseiltd Una

l'lilili.il MiH'ilimalil shoiili) loam uf
Ihu i(iiiiiii,iiiiu uf Iho in)s, vvliusii
iiaiepis mo iiiillRttni nnd wli(o urn

Imiild alu.ili h.ivti nllmalon
V.llll III

jar WuiifTiAPSi I'rvv im

Republicans To Sweep
- Things Clean

On TheBig Island
NAHALE OF KONA TO BE A WINNER

IKrrlnl fn Ihr llultrtln
llllo, llawnll, Oct. 2(1. The Itcpubll

ran campaign managers for the Coun-
ty of llawnll have decided lo niako lh
campaign short and ileclslc. They
havo Jin.1 no much wood to raw and hro
going to It bofoie'elect'on tl.y
llnlll now llicy have worked o mlenl-l-

that, bill for Hie advert Iscnienls In
tho nauers for Ihe ca I el hilled lo .".Ie

Lthelr nominating petitions, tho prill
would nni Know nni nil cicunri n i"
be held November t th I

The Young Men's Hrpulilk.i.l Club,

good

ono
hl'm and

aii

organized Ihreo )cars ngo, comprised 'rhlernblc property In Knna. bis own
almost wholly native efforts ninl Industry; that bo Jias laid
vvuii the election for tho Itopublh'nnn I many nfflccit with rrccllt; that ho
two )cnrs ago nnd their Is iih) Deputy HherllT Kona for n
stroiig this )ear as ever They foucil lamilier )eara nnd that bo slnnd-- i

tho Humiliation .lames l,cw!s .nut 12.1 high In personal Integrity In the nplu-- 1.

Low for Senators and Chin. Ion of all tho people In Konn who kno.r
(I. P Affomo for Ileprc'enuilveH,

and now propose to see 'hat they uro
e'ectcd, notwithstanding C.uidlihla
Woods of Kciluil.i.

"rainier" has been In Illln and In

colng to elerled so be si)s. lie
wined us hlmulf upon bis word

that he Is all right.
Palmers miming male is mo lion- -

Mnkekmi of llonokaii, when
long suit Is politics and whose rival In
Iho Held of oratory Is Iho llcv Stcpheu j

Desha, 'limy havo had many baltlrj
I befene. hut M.ikcknu thinks has lie-- j

of

of

of

le
of

he
una on nip mis lime lie mane, incjino ciceuon; mil iiioiigni inni

of his llfo In llllo this week lei might get them If they
khovv tlinl Desha should not bo elected j fulled tn ole for Me. for Congress,
bccniibo is u preacher and as owner, mado 'cm rlso up llko n black cloud
of a ncwviuper which Inserts in Its
columns saloon advertisements and
telhi the llnwallaiis "where they ran
go to get a Jag on "

not rend the paper
himself, for fear be will bo lid aslra)

oin the palliH of and vir-

tue by "those) hoirlhlo advcrtltjomcnla"
Is doing his heit to keep oilier good

Democrats on the fusion ticket Iron,
leading them. '
MOIH AND DIISIIA

One the smc.olhesl Hellenics tbu
Dcmokiats are tr)lug tu vvoik lu llllo,
U to make Ihe friends of John T Mojr
believe that Todd bo elected Sup-

ervisor with the highest liunil er
voles of all, and Iheiefore. that Molr'u
Irleuils, In order tn iusuiu his election
us Supcrv Isnr. slinulil vcle for Molr
only or fur .Molr mid Todd; and then
they go foilh to put up Ihe imiiic kind
of u talk to Desha mid his friends It)
get them lo vole for Desha alone oi
lor Desha unit Todd

Should Tiidd'H election be granted It
would then, II is conceded, he n lure
between Molr and Dosha for second

lace.
The scheme has been discovered tn

bo for (he purpose nf not onl
Todd, but for tbo Home Utile nonde
script as well

Hill Tol's running main Is ono Kbil.l.
v bom the Homo Hub rs foisted uron
tho rusloii ticket nnel whom the Demo
irnls tried lo buck oh the track, al
toon us they saw him.

So the Democrats Home ltulcrs
never leato olT si)lng that Molr Is
Knifing Desha that Desha Is knif-
ing Molr; hut their efforts will piovo
lilt lie. Thn Republicans arc nn to the
game, Molr and Desha iinerstaiicl each j

other thu Republicans going
for tho whole hog or none, 'llicy real-Iz- n

that to oto for either Deshu or Molr
alone. Is to east hut half a ballot, nnd
Iho average man wants to make hM

Mite count for nn much as possible I In
tloou not want tn bo regarded ns halt it
man

McKAY
William McKay, resilient agent of the

I I. S. Co . Is Ihe campaign manager
t' thn llcpuhllianH ami has assumed

lull charge and responsibility for tho
enllro Ho has; gone lulu Ihr.
hghl with great eneigy will bring
tho full force of his popularity mul
Knowledge of lliiwnll.ui to bear
mul will boar down hard upon aii)ouo
calling hlincelf it Republican, who talks
of scratthlng tho ticket. The parly In
llllo Is well disciplined.
roil COl'NTY ATTOIINIJY

W. S. Wise, tho Republican nomlneu
lor County Attorney, Ih making a light
lor his political IITo. Ho failed last
uleclloii b) 101 voIcb only, sn that Im

has to turn his way but a:i of Willi tms
voles to win this lime, mul bo cm
tiiuntover 30 hiicIi lu Iho town of I lll'il

Ljiiino' nnj tiling good or .i It...... .I. 1...... Aw I. In muniIB H Hi) p"iuh IX IIIIH ion.
npo SIOUIIl uchiiiui. III every in ll- -

guiegii known Iii Hawaii
caium sur.itiFiv

Sheriff has niacin u good of- -

Fiv

i f

SS.VING

SMQKERS
SMOJCE,

$
ROUGH RIDER

5c CIGAR
nitCAIinC, they get as good a smoke
tor riVi: nUNIO as they iiiccl for
Ten Cents

last Is as good as the
llrst.

WHY NOT QNCf
It burns evenly,
We tho ApELINA PATTI.

; FitzpatiFcri Bros,
Sol Honolulu AginUc

icoiimkh iiqtki. and roiiT ois,

ficcr nnd good Ifcpuhllcnng slnted freo-l- y

beforo the ltcpubllcnu Convention
that a very tnnn would hnvo to bo
i.omlnnted or they sboulil vote to glvn

a nctoml term. When .t. K. Na.
bale, of Knna, was ifonilnntcd, no
In Cant Hawaii knew niiturnl-l- y

suppoaeil ho was some Inekwoodn-ma- n

who would know nothing thn
ciulles of tho office Sheriff.

It has been ascertained, bowpver,
that bo Is attorney: that ho litis

by
nf ll.iv.tlhir.

public
Inlliienti1 has been

of

kiu
and

honor,

ornble

ine inn

ho
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and

politics

.11..

Keolnnul

of

spent two years In n college of laW
the Stales; that lie has nrniilrccl ton- -

Lni well
The Sheriff's ollleo Is needed by I be

Itcpulillc-iiiiM- . It Is important to the
party that Nahale bo elected.

The Hepubllrans who needed n good
man to run against Keolnnul have got
one In the person of J. K. Nnhalo of
Konn, nnd they will cheerfully glvn
hint tbclr ln)nl support.

lieforo MiClanahan came lite Repub- -

Means but he gavn
them n dlvel of a scare. They wern
nut afraid of hi in or of the outcome nt

and tike n look around'.
"MrClannhan ain't no David that can

slew these said the old cigar
man, nnd the whole chargo of McClau-nhnn- 's

personal magnetism by Hint
sentiment, receives n shock of Nega-

tive Electricity, that sets the Demo-- i
ratlc Moses "way back, w here, on

Him clay, hn ho obliged1 to assume,
violently nn oriental postuio.

(1. Y. 1HIJ3Y.

DEMOCRATS DOWN

Probably Refuse A

Help Watching

Election

The Democrats carried mil tbclr
plan to ask Hie Civic Federation lor
ursldtuuio lu watching the polls on
election clay to sco that everjthlug U
tarried out In u fair and square manner,
but does at picscnt not look ns l(
they won! going to get thu requested
tusistancc.

Herbert Mostman, the chairman of
the Demon alio County Comnilltie,
said n collide of days ngo that ho had
seen IM Tow so, the secrclaiy ot thu
Civic Kederntloii. nbotit tho mutter, and
Uiat Tow so Intel promised to bring It
boioto Ills fellow Feds.

Da v bl I Wlllilugton, who Ih at pres-
ent acting as tho big chief of tho Keels,
ald this morning that Federation

bad held u meeting to discuss what
action should bo taken regarding tint
Demon al Ic request. Tho whole mai-
ler Dually been turned over to tlm
committee, on candidates, consisting of
Wlthlngloii, Senator Dickey, Frank Ale --

Stockcr and Dorenius Scuildcr, with tu--

unions that ascertain wncther It
camo within the scope of the Federa-
tion to take such n part us the Demo-
crats wanted It to take.

Wllhiiigton said that tho Democrati
bad stated that thero certain pre-
cipes, in which there was great elangci
of unfair means being tibed. Welling-
ton would not speak for the committee,
which hui not ns jet given out any
decision on tlm matter, but bo Intimat-
ed that the Civic Federation was not

political party, mid Hint tbo law
sroinecl to piovlclo wutehciH only in
lefcreme to Iho tundlilalcs. Wlthlng-
loii agreed with tho Democrats (hat
thcie was (cniHldernblo dancer of
crooked work being. Irleil In several

icqucsted by tho Democrats.

'ii

llajry pullun niatlo.au automoblln
record In his machliio on Siiuday which
tela a pace foi the Speedy ones who

rough raids and vigorous hill
(limbing. He tamo from tho Aliul-mau- n

laiic-- In the Seaside Hotel In one
hour two minutes This trip

llm climb of iho pall and rougl;
county roads,

IA., .1 .'"n ""ways reaay to exam-
ine your teeth FREE and quote
our prlco for placing them in
good condition. Even Ihm yon
are under nn obligation lo em
ploy us, nut when you our
wtirk and bow palnleuly we op
crate you will placo your teeth
In our cars.

Pi U, Pupuuwon, n,),H,
WE EXPERT DENTISTS'

215 IIOTRI. ST,

nlone, w hllo It Is sure lo reckon that I precincts, but ho said tho Governor and
ho has not lost any of his support u(tho (Irnnd Jury had shown that jluy
tio pi ov Ions election, wldo awake to tho situation,

Much could bo tald about Cliarlla' apparently did not favor that tho
bis opponent, but when emu erutlon should go Into tho matter as

say man
tlil .a,,..
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